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6.1.

Main conclusions

(1)

There can be e. correlation between the

corroeion 1r:fl1bito:ey- effect of an organic eu.batence
tor

steel,,i~

1 1.

~so

4

s~lution

end its. adsorption on

Hg surface in the same solution .(Ch. 7 .4.1, 7 .4.2, and

7 .4.3); though certain 4eviatime6om
the rule exiata
A
( Oh. 7.4.2,

7.4.,, 7.4.4.1,

7.4.4.2,7.4•4.3, 7.5.2.

and 7.5.3)•

( ii)

Ad.eorbablli ty is a predom1Dant factor 1n

the process of inhibition end, therefore, charge on

the metal or, approximately, potential of tbe metal

OD

the phi-scale of potentials, plays a principal role in

the performance ot a chemically etable surface active
organ:Lo 1nhib1tor in acid corrosion of ateel (Ch.7.4.1,

7.4.2, 1 .. 4.3
(111)

and

7 ·4•4•4). ·

Adsorption of an additive on Hg at a potential

corresponding to the 'null-point' of iron ie not altrefe
a dependable index ot its corrosion 1nhibitloo efficiency
to.r e teel in sulphuric acid, s1ree non--coulombic interactions epeoifi c for the adsorbed speo1ee or tor the
metal may eomet1mee play an auxiliary role in adeorptitl'l
and in corrosion inhibition {Ch. 1.4.4.1. 1.4.4.2, 7.4.4.3,

7.4.4.4, 7.5.1, 7.5.2 &nd 1.5.3)

. (!
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(iv)

On the basis of 'phi-scale of potentials',

e. relationship may be tound between surface act1T19 of
.dif.:terent orgenic compounds as measured on Hg

au1

their inhibition efficiency 1n acid corrosion of iron

(Ch. 7.4.1 and 7.4.2); but surface activitJ of an
organic compound is not the onl1 factor which determines
ita property ae an ±tlhibitor; the L.&ture

ot

tle ac'tive

groups and tile steric configuration of the' moleO\llel

(Oh. 7.4.~) should also be taken into account.

(v)

Sime and especially the a>Dtigu.ration of the

adsorbate 1e important tor closene$s ot packing on the

metal surface (Oh. 7.4.2, 7.4.3, and 7.4.4.4), a. well
as the strength of the adsorpti.on bond between the
anchoring group end the metal (Oh. 7.4.,) which are

some of the factors tha. t would affect 1he value of 1he
adsorbs~

as an .inhi b1 tor.

(vi)

Inductive (+ I) ettect ot the alley'l grrupe

p·laye an im.porten t role in enhancing the act1v1 ty of

the 'anchoring• grwp

of the adsorbate on Hg eurtace

and the 1nhib1tion of corrosion of steel in 1 1.

u2so4

eol utiC\n ( Oh. 7.1 • 2 and 7 .4 • 3) •

{vii)

Adsorption and corrosion inhibition increaeee

w1 tb an increase of N-e.l.ql chain lenath

ot

&

homologous

series of organic substances (Ch.7.1.1, 7.1 .2, 7 .4.2

7.4.3).

8l'ld

(viii)

lttonoby<lric alcohols are, 1n general, better

inhibitors in acid corrosion of steel than the polJhJ4r1o

alcohols with same number of carbon atoma in the hydre-

carbon. chain (Oh. 7.4.4.2).
(1x)

High molecular weight is not always neceeearr

for good inhibition if a strongly

aaeorb1~

gr®p ia

present in. the molecule (Oh. 7.4.4.4).

(x)

PropfJrt1ea

C1f

adsorption.

am

corrosion inhibi-

tion would be di.apla.yed by a rather ineolubl e eub1tance
having both sulphur atom, an aromatic riqJ and a mettql

group, since such a compound oan have (i) the adve.ntqe
of electron detWity and pola.rizability of the at.lphur

atom, (11) the
ring favouring e.

1\ ....j!lectron interaction of the aromatic
$07:t

horizontal orientatim on the

metal surface and, (111) the electron repelling, + I
eff.ect of t.he nucleophilic alkyl group which would

increase the electron charge on the sulphur atom b7 an
inductive effect (Oh. 7 .4.4 .;5).

~onclusiqn~

8.2.

Subsid1a;y

('1)

It is difficult to arrive at a oorrespondanoe

between. solubility. ·adsorbabil1ty and corrosion Snhibi•

tion (Ob. 7.4.4.3).
(11)

Though the oonce;>t

ot 'phi....,ca\e'. uay preaent

some difficultieo in application (Oh. 7 .4.2, 7.4 .3, 7 .4.4.1 1

7.4.4.2, 7.4.4.3 and 7.5.2), the general ueefulneee ot

studying the eleotrocapillar,y behaviour ot substance•
for understanding their ao t1on as oon:oeion inh1b1 tora
can be advocated.

This WCllld be more true, 1f either

surface active substances are coneemed,or if the

absolute value of 'phi-potential' is sutfieiently hi&b
to negleot all tjtpes of interaction between metal and
adsorbed particles (Ch .. 7.4 .4.1), exceyt those ot
conlombi o origin.

Purtb.er extension ot i ts application in
electrochem.ica.l kinetics involvin.g

adse~rption

would,

however, depend on the accuracy of _the determination ot
the •electronic work function' of the metal (Ch.7.5.3).

(iii)

Intorma tion . on tl'e el eotrocapillary behaviour

ot an inhib1 tot is useful in cases where corrosion inhibition by1an1e or m.olectllar additives 1a d.:1rectq
rele. ted to their adsorption at metal surfaces ( Oh. 7. 4 .1 ) •

. (tv)

Adsorption studies on Bg is an appropria'\e

meth ad for determining the efteoti ve :range of conoen tra-

tion of eubstences capable of i 'inhil:lJi·ti,ng;c corrosion.

tor ecreening of such compounds and. for investigation
of structural group etreot among them (Oh.?.4.2 and
7.4.;3) .•
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{v)

Interaction of the adsorbed organic dipole•

with the double layer field in the adsorption of orgmto

su.bstances is importmt, since the charge correepondinc
to maximum adsorption on Hg of different aliphatic

compounds does not remain constant but varlee wi.thin
wide l1mi ts depending on the pola.r1 't7 of adsorbate

molecules (Ch. 7 .1.2).
.
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